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SAP Statement on Court Order in SAP’s Motion to Dismiss
NEWTOWN SQUARE, Pa. — December 15, 2008 — Today the Court issued an order
regarding SAP’s motion to dismiss some claims in Oracle’s third amended complaint.
The court granted in part and denied in part SAP’s motion. Judge Hamilton granted
SAP’s motion regarding the copyright claims by JD Edwards (JDEE) and Oracle Systems
Corporation (OSC), dismissing those claims without providing Oracle leave to amend.
The Court denied SAP’s motion on preemption “except to the extent that the state law
claims are based on the alleged copyright infringement,” and denied the motion as to the breach
of contract and unjust enrichment claims.
We’re gratified that the Court agreed with SAP’s position regarding the copyright claims
that were dismissed. While we are disappointed the Court did not accept all of SAP’s positions at
this time, we look forward to working with the Court to achieve the proper resolution of this
case.
SAP’s response to Oracle’s third amended complaint is currently due on December 30,
2008.
For more information, please visit http://www.tnlawsuit.com
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